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I. Introduction. In recent years the sensibility of CR-39 to nuclear
tracks has been increased by doping the corresponding monomer with di-
octyl phtalate. At this regard, two theoretical approaches are currently
managed to explain this phenomenon: either the doping react with the ac-
tive radicals in the chain blocking them, stopping crosslinking between
chains, or alternatively that the doping gets between them giving wider
space between the crosslinked chains.
We delimitate the contribution of each one of these effects in
increasing sensibility by applying experimental techniques that will on-
ly block the active radicals of the chain.
Since the discovery that dioctyl phtalate (DOP) as a dopant,in-
creases the sensibility of the plastic 6R-39 [4], other dopants had been
tested. This dopants were generally heavy phtalic esters, as was origi-
nally suggested in [4].
We believe that phtalic esters may have twoo possible ways of
reacting. Either they can react completely with the active radicals in
the monomer bloking and by this stopping crosslinking, or, as they have
two reactive sites, they can react with two monomers belonging to two
different chains, and by this not to stop crosslinking, but widening the
space between crosslinked chains.
Terephtalic esters are suitable dopant openers of crosslinked
chains and had also been used showing no great difference in sensibility
as compared to the use of phtalic esters,
Here we use benzoic esters, which would be considered as block-
ers having just only one reactive site, as dopants, to see if they can
increase the sensibility of CR-39.
An increase in sensibility with benzoic esters compared to the
phtalic or terephtallc esters,would prove that the sensibility in CR-39
is increased by the dopant to stop crosslinking and not by widening the
space between crosslinked chains.
2. Theory. When the monomer- dietilen glycol bls a11yl carbonate- is ca-
talyzed by the initiator, the monomer forms what is called free radicals.
This free radicals are able to combine themselves within each other to
form the polymer chain. However the free radicals of thls monomer have
two free electrons at both ends of the monomer molecule, which can be-
come two covalent bonds at the ends of the molecule, This makes it pos-
sible for different chains which have only use one of the free electrons
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]. InttrDduc1tion Due to the st-rong dec-rease of the energetic CO'S-
rmtc r'ay flux fits direcit det'ecttion at tthe t!:op' of attmosphere with 
air craf1ts fs lfmitted at tthe prese",t: ttiltl'e t1:o about. l05Gev. The!' in-
tt,f3nsi'~ of all primary. partt!cles t:an bB'approxtwatod 1:11) tlfnE! ,.~r,lgs 
10 1.10 Gav by pOll/at' ttJnc.tfu", liI,f'th pl!ltlle:t ,Index 2'.65. There are pre-
domin'anti-Iy prati-ons (about 40 ,,), and the rest!: is represented by se-
veral groups of nuclei (H'e, C_N-O, mean and heavy nuclei). In the 
range of 10 _lll!lBGev cronsiderable disagreement-. is observed between 
tthe estimatilIJn.s of tthe primary spectrum', tthat- is most:. prDbably 
c"On"ecited wfth tile un ert.ainitty of the indirect!: derivatiDn Df the 
energy anid t!:he t!:ype Df p-rimary particles on the basis of ground 
param:etters of exb-.ensfve air showers. 
In t:h:is paper' we will: discuss our resultls for t:he primary spec-, 
trum: in tthe range IO,s_~8i Gev, obitained by implicatian af EAS dat:a 
from mo nt-ain a:tttitudes. reg.l.stertid lII1thT ian Shan and Chacaltaya-
apparat.uses. . 5 8 Z'. EneEgy spectrunr of prim,ary cosmic rays at!; 10 -to Gev The lItean 
en'~rgy of primary cosmc flux is obtained' an t. e basis of electro  
and muon size spectra of EAS. for ithat purpose we have simu!afred 
the dev,eI:opnrentt- OJf eI.ect1ron and muon cOlJTpooent-s In EAS i fUated 
by prilTl'ary p'art-icles with fixed energy and atomic nUllber. It lIMas 
a sumed h  'sa'calle,d high tau,!t'i"plie!ty model for hadron intterac-
t-.ians.norllIag RlasS' compasit.ion af primary particles tbat fs the same 
as lb-elow, 10 Gev. From the sinnJl'atted showers lIIe' have constructed tthe 
fl'uctuatiion Hisitograllls of tthe itofral elec.tran numb r and tthat Df 
llUons in EAS for sev ral values of prImary ef11ergy and g,raups of 
nuellei.1f'he hfst(!J,grallls are appraxlfIIlat.ed by Gamma distributions tthe 
parameiters of which are rep'res nted as funct-io,ns of prim'ary energry. 
nit allows fro obtai  tthe conversion facti-Dr , W, with which we can 
ca v rt shower size in prfm:ary energy. n.eeded In. or'der, to obl,a!n 
itneoretically fluctuation distrlbutiOIl:l of p'rilTl'ary ary-erglesOIoolhey II/Ie-
re used t-n deri ve nergy spectrum af all! primary partticles fronr tthe 
measured in nsi ies of exfrensl ve ai r showers w,!t-h different e]ec-
ttron: and muon siz . It. is compared in fig.I wit.h the curve that. is 
an app'1'oxi.atfon af tthe direct registration at- lOb/ar energies. Our 
ep-ect.rlJlt1l derivaifrom. the measured elec.frron size dist!:ribution of 
EAS at llI10unttain alttit-.ide s.ootly links the satel! te data show'ing 
sGl e ttendency of a "untp, arDund l06Gev. The spectral index is chan-
ging frOJlll 1'.4 t.o 2.76. In the sallie figure w  have c-ampared the 
corresponding asti/lllatt.ton fOtr primary nergy spectrum of Nagano et 
al2' ~httal~ed' on the basis of Akano data~, They. give too low.' intens!-:-
fties ~r 'tthe p rlm1arles most probably due t,a' the l'~latf vely s",sIJ' 
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. Flg.l The a_l-pa_cle energy speck.rum _ da_h Zlne ,* appr?xtma,-
tf¢_l of saEe_lEe an,d b_alm_ data_ (G_go.rov e_ _]3 0 } ;
3ACEE ¢:@Z.Z.ab:ora_on 4 _ ;thtck Z£ne,- present caZ.cuZa_,lon
o_ EbB basSs o,f el_ec_on size spectrum; fuZl Ztne -- p_esent
caZ.cuI.a_ons fe:e rouen size spec_rtm;; dotted ltne- Nagano
et a]_2 ¢;sEfnlaC£ons.:. ol_, the basis of' Akeno data_ Kh:eIsElen_en
st a_5_ _ EfSmov e4t a] 6 ¢1 ; La. PoInt_e et: el" _.
s_ze' of_ sh,ouera; de_:ectted: u_Eh f_,xed tnEensfty. (As ar ground par .a_
_eEe:_ ¢hey us,ed; ¢he ,numbe_ of e,Iec_ons;; tn ¢he mexfmum or shou,e,_s.
_1_ :r_ a:s shoue_ casm:ad_e._¢u,rves are not; det_e_m_ned e:round E.he n_a_-
xJ_u.m_ _1_ Aken;e (9_0 ge¢_. "_. _hsse auEho_s have mu1_._p.Z2ed Akeno
daEa.by' ¢he rat¢ojR=__Ch../Nnho , t_ken From the ChacaZtaya expeei-
Itent_s at d:_ffe_el_ zen'"i:_h: _glel_
Ou_ p¢t._ary sl_e¢_ derived fro_t i_he mu¢_l s_z'e dfsi_rtbultf_n
dt_s_j_ees: u_.t_h the meest_red spectrum a¢ ]:_we_" er_ergiee._.The htgh-
rm_]LlLfp._]_tc_ty mode]]. I_ed_m_s I_fgher tnEensIt.tes of al_ pt'lm_a_y pa¢-
P_[.c3_es_;f_m, the ¢on_e_E_n9 _f rouen daEat They do. nott Z£nk _tb:_tlthe
_._¢erlstC:l[e.s oF ¢_,sm_o pa:ei_c]J.es u_:h l_ouet" en_e_'gte.s= BeitEe¢ con-
sts_:e_¢y ¢ou_d _e obra2ned IF ue assume_,:_ ' l_.e_ phenomen_]:c_glca.l .
m_de:,_,J_ u_E,h, b_eak:ed .Feynman scaZlng t bec,au_e ¢he ]a_te_ g_vee .
sm=aZZe_ vaZ.ues foc Ehe m,ear= energy _f pr£_a_y p,a_._eles 2n_'a_ing
shoue_s: u_.h, a f_,xed size _.han in' ¢he case of high-._ulE_p1'1ctEy
_odeZ. A_,a_¢ _f ¢h,a¢_ o_._ ¢:omp_ex an,alysfs of _11 rouen daEa] ga,ve
aZso ground! tn ravou¢ of ¢he neu phenc_enologfcal mede]. If ue
ass_ _=aZ p_fn_a_ Con_pc_s_o#l _n ¢he raOge 105-10 _ Gev. Hour.
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The all.l-pall't:!cle energy spec:tt.rum t dash Une - apfJroxilU-
't.icm of satellite and b'alLOIC!Ift data' (Grigo·rov et, d3 0) J 
JACEE mollllaboraUon4 i ; thick Une' - present callculat.iDn 
on the ba is o,f el!ec::ttron s.!ze spectrum; full Une - pr sent 
callctJlllaUOIns f'QJl' auon size spectrum;: dotted line - N gano 
et a;tt2 ,stfmaUons!, OAI the basis of Ak:eno datar KhristianS'en 
et ati5 )C, t Erfmov et; all 6 a J Le' P'oint;e et all 7 ... 
size' of sh,olllere; det:ec1ted lIIiith fixed intensity. (As &' ground par .... 
", ttar t;hey us,elll! the, nuntber of e.J;ect:rons In the lIIaxflltum of show'B're. 
!it. ; r. s sholller CasCad!z.cu'rves are not detterlll.f.ned a'rotrnd the mill-
duum, illt Aken;o (92'0 g~Q ~ these authors have mullt.iplied Akeno 
d te. by' tne ratiO, R::HIIIt~x/N9~O t taken fr. the Chac lltaya experi-
/IIen11:s at diff rell'llt zenl;t-j1 a"g.le$<t ' 
Du:r: p-lL'illltary spectrum derived frolll the IIMJGm siZ'B d.f.stributiCllO 
d:lis8\lJlreeS lIIJlith the measured speQ,trUIII at-. 101ller energies:. The high-
mu.n.t:t ip,1l1dit.y ""odel} J)l'edJiIl:its higher inttensJities of all prim1ary pBil"-
t:Jicli :; fJr'ORJ' the convertlng of muon d ta. They do' not- !.ink :ta::\he 
Jin,itensiUes of s:(/J'srmic part:.fcll.es wJit!..h lower energies'. Better con-
sistell1lcy e:ou,lJd be obtained if lIIe assl:lme 1:* . new pheoClmen'OlllDgical! . 
mode. )ll. w!l1h bireaked,reynman scaling, because the latter gives. 
smlaller wallues for the nr.eal'1l energy of primary part:.tcles init ati/11g 
showe:rs with a fixed size t,han in the case of h.tgh-mult.,tpUcity 
rmodell. Apart of that, OCiJ;r c::omplex an1alysis of all muon d ta.! ga've 
a11so ground' in favour of the new phenomenolQgical molliel if W9 
asswae 1I1I01'II1Ia] priflllSry cOIIlJpositil!Jf1 in tthe range l05_108 Gev. HOlll,.. 
eVier. wh1en we appllJi.edi the new phenomenological model for callculla-
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tien of electron, comp,one_,t charact:erls_ics and for conwertlon of
e1.ect-ron shower size in primary cosmic ray spectrum we obtain
considerable disagreement. I_ forced us to _n_spect both eur model
assu_mp_:ions for" f_t_erac_io'_s a_d mass ¢omp_sitio of cosmic rayse
3. Discussio,,n, In order to c:Iear up why the new, pbenomenologi_l
_,_del predicts slower developm,ent of the electron componen, t of EAS
whereas i_s predic.tions are f_t_;_ng the moon dat.a from different
exper_m_enEs we hav,e to m,en,t:ion f_rst of all tha_ _r_ _.he simuIatien
of electron'-photon cascades we assumed the upp,er value (37o7 g/
c_ -2) o,f _:h.e radiat.ion Ien, gtho The Iat_.er _s v.ar_fng from 35 _n
d_fferent autho_rs ca1.culat_ons. I,t is necessary _._ stress ale_ tha_.
unllke_ with t.he case of the moon componen,_he electron component
is governed predominan_:ly by _.he very first, pion interac_ions_ I
occuri'mg at _,ery h_gh, en,erg_es (_ _05 Gev). The hfghes._ accese_b_e
energies of the modern accelerators do, neE. exceed 2'.1'0 Geu as: $s
the case of _he SPS experiment _n CERN w,jE:h p,ro.ton-antip,roEon col1.f-
ding beam_. SO fa_ as pion in_eractions are no_ measu,red; at; high
energies we have adju;st:ed their prope_._es fro_ _:he measurements,
wit, h acc.ele_era_rs at, _ower en,erg_es. Ana_._si, ng B_S data_ w'e _ade
_or_clusio, n E.h,a_ so_e _ncreaae of _,he _otal' _neIast_c cross s,ect_on.
and the to_,al coeff_cien_ of inelasticity _n p_on-_r nuc_eu_ co_,_-
sions s_ou_d p_ro,vokeInc:reas,e of Ehe e,ffect_we ntu,ZU_pllc_ty a_d
¢o_sequenEly fasEer developmtent of Ehe electron component in EAS=
Sim_._.arcon,cSus_;_n we, der_ue from the examinaEi_n of the hadrom .....
component, of EAS.In fac_, there are some exp_er_men,ta] e,¥_dencesg_3_o m
1.,'_w en_ergy accelerator expertm_en_,s a1.3ow@ng to as.s'u_e mo_s_dera_ly
p_on _n_;eracL_ion cross se¢:_o_ and inelas_£city at e_erg_es a_,_v_,_
_0_Gev. H'o=ever _ _t must be poined ou_ Eha_, se,veraI a_th:ors xq ="
hav,e aIready shown _J_a_ s_h c,orrec'E_ons only partly improve the
consistency o_f _.he calcula_ed pr'operEies_ of electron and hadror_
co_p,onents of EAS with expetiment_al da_,_.
IE _s wort.h-wh,iZe t_o note that there_ is w,_thout d_ un In-
crease In _he ye,_d of baryon (_r_d _tJ-ba_ryon) _ prodoc_to_ _ 1R
_erF high energies; observedl a_eady in the SP5 Col_tckmcexpe_l_e_]_onw,am_ finds: in, cosmic ray expemtme_Es strong ev@dercce foe sauch
_nc,_eaae in t_e f_¢_£.o_ of bar_o_s, u$Eh, e_ergy_ the ea']ue, meauh_g
at Zeas:¢ 1'5 % by ]O?Gev= (The percen_a_e o,f baryo_ns _n our _alcula_
_So_s wIEh h,_g,h-mul_plic_Ey model had been neg_ZecEed' wherea= •
_LL was:, assumed _Lo be about, t, IO % in _he new phenoneenoIog:Ecal], modm]L)_
]_t is c_taimI;y poss_b,_.e _ha_: t,he obserued fast develo_men_ of EAS
a.b_o,ve10 ,_evfs, p_]y due to the constde_ab,_e baryon pr:oduc_.io_ _,ad_
]Leads _:,o shuc_,er _ean path of cosmic ray interac_ons, _, the a'_=
RE Zas'¢ we_ can r_oE dism@ss hfgh erlez'gyg,amn_arays, in ILhe _¢Ir.
mary spectrum abowe ]g6Gev. R,_,] gala may sau¢ce,s de¢ecEed aE p_e-.
sen_, Elms bawe energy sp,ecEr_, wk,_fl, pow_ _ndex abou_ Z _n compa_fng
w_,h _o,6 of oth_er_par_E¢i!es, _JS_ the _/pro_on ratfo may app¢c_-
acJ_g 10--3 a:_ _OSGev '#_ !In ,th_ :.... connem:t_e,n: ¢:S '_ @.h_ hypo_he-
s_s _f Wdowczyk and Wo_.fendale 20 t_ha_, about. 30 objects am,Cy O X--3 is *
_ed _,n_the Ga_,axy to produce _J_e bu_k of the cosmfc _ay.,_aeE1cles
If as much en_e_gy were _nEo, par¢Ic::les_as _n¢o g_amma rays_.How_e'_
f,m =rder _ _Ea_m as m_ch, rouen as _hey are observed! _n showe.rm fnl-
_._:,=_ by n,am_r_ ray's em_C:ed from, _:he spe¢_f_© sou_ce_ (Cyg X-3
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tio  f l tron cOIlllP'onerllt aractteri sttics a  f r vert.ion f 
rectIon s er si  .in p-ri ary c'osrrric ra  spectrUflt e btain 
considerable disagreement. It farced us to' in1sp'ect both 001" ",od'e! 
assu pttfons fo'r' .interacitim'rlls and 111'8SS ~ompasitiO' of cosl11'ic rays. 
3. iscussion In order t,o c~lear up why the new' phenomenologic:a-1 
rrrode! predict.s slower developm,ent, of the electron co ponen,t of EAS 
hereas its redic:tions re f!t:t:fng the ",u  ata from ifferent 
exper.iim'ents we haV'e to rrrent:ion first of all that in tthe simulation 
a,f lectran'·photon scades e assumed t e p,er lue (37.7 / 
m-2 ) alf t: e adiation l n th. e l ttt,er i  ying front 5 i  
ifferent t 'rs lc l ti s. t i  ece sary ito t ss lso t at 
nli e' it  the case f t  uon c ponen'tt,the l ctron C'o/ltp-onent 
is governed predominantl:l!y by the \:I'ery first, pion interaction$ll 
ClIC,fCuril11'g at v/ery high energies (~ll05 Gev). The highes~ accassiblle 
energies of t.he "Hldern accelerators do· not, exceed 2'.1:0 ev as is 
tt-he se f ~   e perim'ent i   ',!t'h ,rclt.on-anttip'roiton olli-
ing eams. 50 f t s ion iniieracticrns re t l11'easU'red at: igh 
ergies  ,aV8 ju:sted heir 'roperit,ies fronr t:  easurements 
it  cel .lerabrs t, l er 'ergie's. nalysi  RA  ata!  made 
ct:onc:::lusio  tl t Olftle i crease f t,  1!;oit:al i elastic ross tion 
  ta  e ficient- f elasticit,y i  i n-air cl s: Illi-
si s sh uld p~r'o'yoke i :reas,e f t  ffectiv  1f1I '!t1'!plfcity an  
c:o'nsequent,ly fasit.er developm1enit: of the electron co ponent in E S. 
5i",£l1ar con,c;IusL~n we' deri ve front the examfnaiticrn of the hadron,., ,"," 
c:::ol11'ponent of EAS.]"" fact, there are some exp'erimel'1,tal e'''idences,9~J~om 
low en'ergy accelerator experim;entt,s allo ing ito aSS~UDe :onsiderar,ly 
pion int:erac:ttion crosS' sea::ttion and inelasticity at energies ~QV~? 
ll05Gev• 'o.rJever , it ust be pained crU!t ithaft, se'vera]! authors 14-.1 
hav'e already sho n tthati:. such c,o'rrecitJlons only partll.y flllprove the 
c:'onsistef1lcy Qlf it e a1.culated 'r'operities; f lectron and adron 
c mponents f  it,h e erimen1!;al daft,l!'. 
t i  ort hill  tto ote t : ' l1I,it- ot: 'oubt  i -
crease irll the ye'ld of baryon (enor.' ant,i-ba~ryon)\ production III't 11. 
very high energies; obser~llf: allready in 1!;he SPS Collidel'- experillllen 
lf larJl.9 finds: in' c s 'ict: ray e peri en1!;s sttrong ld' n e for suc  
increase in 1Lhe fvga:1l:fon of baryons I1Icit:ho energy, the .dUB' reachJng 
t l!-eas:t 5   10' av. ( he ereentt-age ,f ryons I  ur c l 1Sl-
ttions itth high-multtiplic:£1!;y Ude! had been neg]ec1!;ed' hereas> 
itt as ssu .. ed ito e a ut: 10  in tthe ne  phen[)fll!enological1 .. OdSlJl.). 
JIt is c~t"tai.l'Y possiblJ.e that: the observed fast dev'elopatent of EA'S 
above 10 liE v :lis J:&Kl.y due t-o the considerable baryon pr,oduc1t.1.oft ~_ 
le s tI,o s m:t,er AlIean atth f c::os 1ic:: ray i teract!:.ions, iff. ithe air. 
A't llas1t: we~  ",oit isnriss i  nergy g,am a r s i  t,he Plri-
.. ary speretrulIII above llllJ5Gev. IUIll galllltl'a ray saurCIII'S, detected t re-
sentt, tti",e halll'e energy sp,ec1!;ra 11I\(:t:h power index about: 11 in comparing 
w£tth 21.,5 of other parttta1Jes .. IT"hus. the 0' /prot!:on ratio .ay appro-
amfng 10-3 a11: ll tl ev ' .. :1,. ,th,f,s :,' cnnnecrlti:CI))n 1'8 >, Ifte hYP'o1the-
i  Olf dowczyk a d ollfendale: 0 tt att ut,  jec.\ts e g)f-3 is 
nteeded in' tthe allaxy tto p1roduee tthe buJl.k f ithe cosrdc ray,piartt1cle s 
If' as udl enle1'gy went1t £n1!;o' particles' as into gianrma rays,.Hol1le'w'r 
£1'11 order 1!;a Mbttain as uch, mu:an s tthey re served' i  s l1lers ini-
tff?tl"ri fly o'l'lllmfe ray's enriitited fro l t:he speCl:'Jift.cc: so-urees ( yg -J 
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and Crab) we h,av,e _o, assu_e s_e z_nvergencg_of _,he elec_r.o-
_ag;neE_ cross section of phe_.o.w, p,roduc_ion _.o that of the '
sEcong inEera¢:E, fon p'£.sw pro,doc_.£on a_. too _,ou, e.erg_es (say=
ab.o_E ]I.D5-_.0B!Gev),
Th_st we caR, c:onclu_de that _he p,rob_en_ of determination
of _ k:_e energy an,d mass spec:t_um, of primer F ¢osmf¢ flux insists
_'u_r_h_e¢,_:umplex 1nveatigatiew of b,o_ par_icZe fn_,erac_._ons _t
i_=.i_Henergies and the astr"o_hysical' _echanfsms of different
p arnica.as acc'e leration.
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and Crab) we have to, asSUIl11e sOfIe c:ttnv~rgene,' of t,he ellec:t:t'o-
""8C]},nettJilr' cross sec1tion af pho1ton p'roduc:t:ion tt,o t at of 1t:he 
st:rcrng in1t:er8Gition pil!JO p'rodU!cttfon at, too low' energies (s~. 
aboWltt:. lOS.AOS-Gau). 
, "Vhols. we caM' conclu!de that tthe p'r'obtelll of determinattion 
of the energy' aMid ",ass spectruml of primary c:'osmic:' flux insists 
Ft!I:l!"it,he:r Gomplex investigation of b;ot:h par1Uic:lle intieram-tt:ions at 
tl.l:y" energies an'd tt:.he astrophysical' nrechanfsms of ifferent 
rttic],es c  leratfon. 
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